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tl„. union of such and the Indians can.c from with h they arc debarred by
the half*breeds, «..... .. Impediments. Moralists, and

liui of liven such mateital what ha- canonists especially, give a list ol such
letfiiimale impediment to viiLiaiivu «oto 

The principal of those are

Sacra mont of tho altar and the ruht to 
auk from the Father anything in IIis
name.”

Tho Archbishop hero analyzed the 
Lord's Prayt r and showi*d hoxv, with 
the image of the crucified Saviour in

youth to rise? None whatever, lie is or not the demands of the miners they 
doomed to sink.
enough of this fact. When we lock arrogance and disturbers of tho public

«flu (Katholic $Ucorî>. have jiroi ( stand revealod as modols ol brutalWo
tho preaching of tho t'atholio rvl igum 
wrought: To-dav, the one bund.... land j rel:«inn.
sovoiuy-llvo families of St. Albert's par- j ilufoct of mind (unbalanced), ill health, 
ish, averaging lour or live persons each, unsuitable age, a state of life ineomi' i- 
1111 the line cathedral for Sunday sen nine tvtui toe praeiiee of tlio rvllgimm
ieos ; goodly cong ogation»'.....wd to the profession, indebtedness, pul,lie infamy,
altar rïiils at tho (i o'clock Mass every necessity ol supporting patenta.

••Ictus trv and realize, dear broth- first Friday of the month ; still huger The limitations and n tr.ct.ons 
ren ’’ he saiu in conclusion, “from crowds come to the Lenten W ay o» the placed hy the <- hui, I, upon cntenig
mi no sail, ' tluieoa Week the pistol ishear- tho convent will, ... ..........aglitly observed,

Philadelphia Cathali dtapdard and Time, ^^^èir not llttlo flock Vit has i„g'confessions from .*> o'clock to S. prevent anin. re using number of cx-re- 
The novella in hour r of the feast of . Yi V ( ( v0 a kingdom. Last Venn's First Commun on cl tss had ligious. It pers an leave a convent, it

St. Teresa, founder of «he Carmelite ^,re the sled o? power withil, the sixty children. . | uo,_a ,*r. o, ,,, «self i hat they ha. no
nuns, wis brought to a successful con- ... . * , rh(. are Tho Diocese of St. Albert, compris vocation tor the religious lift, but It

Mediaeval notions of hell, as a literal influential men have stood in tho hr. acli v|u.|„„ at fl.eir convent, on Wednesday, .. ', with t lit- ing the ter. ii ry of Alln-rta in.1 pot of ; generally proves tin tin > neglocto.1 lo
brimstone hate given we have been increasing the numlw r of I her feast day. .omises of .loses Christ within those Saskatchewan and A A-sinilmia, Ins pray lert.nilt loi to- giav >■ o I ' ‘ "

Which has swung to the other extreme, Lhe policy that defrauds the country i|0 said in part : tions on you and yours. SC(,ondJ llalf j, Kreiieh-Canadiau, religion, or smighl their own will lather
dififcdoes not banisb bell altogether, and the church—a policy that is In.r “ To day, my dear brethren, is the-------------- » » »--------------  Scotch or Irish. Three languages ;trc ! than the v. ill- t (lod. There w is nothing

it of all its terrors. We sympa- terlng the future for a beggarly dollar festival of St. Teresa, founder of tin on tinny* in daily use, but chielly Vris, (free). , ,„g .,u thy pan ot ( ..«l, but, tin y t ttlul
r°b* ** , , . riiil . ()r,iPl. of Cmmelites. She achieved CATHOLIC NIGH x SCHOOL^. I itterlv there lias been a considerable ! in the spirit i I san ilu*.* ■ > <■> enti.il t>-thize with him. Hell has Indeed been ; per week.____________________ ^derful things in her day because . ~ T_, <.Ualll5Hh„d »v£*. Hungarians, and Cali | the ... ............ .. lit- and they omitted to
removed from a great many religious „ho us,,d the arms of prayer. Tb< blV,. I,n« b,,.„ the best' clans. Tins,- lust arc llturgi .-ally implore it I rein H:o «.iverol all good

It Is a too gruesome topic hi EHYDA \ IIEHUt.fi. w„i Id does not sufficiently understand llls 1 hl H ’. ' A |{„fioiiiaii l niâtes, with a special rite things. Su-.-li deleft ion-. Iiowcy.-r, «ill
t ,, the newer of prayer. When the .lew- j exponent and most ardentauxo,iat. o lhe palo,.-Slavonic. not disparage the superior chums of a

1 hey III quest ol reading to set the | |,attling on tho plain and Mow;- | education. -.“’.sm'direcl^hm cu-ts a ' HI, AUiert's religions equipment Is: religions liiowhich St. Hmmd sketched
nerves tingling ought to look up their upon the mountain praying while | achlevoments m tins ■ , 0, [...-al O. M. 1., 10 secular accurately centuries ago:" lit ligious

it y In general and criticisms of the j churuh hiatury. There is excitement othcrJ upheld his hands, some might l«»t ™ *. devuloix-tTthc 1 priest's, 4 J regulars, ISO churches with live more purely, they fall more rarely,
Bible, Moreover, why ............. should be , it, pages enough and to spare. Not have said, •• Why does he not go down ^rguidanee J™ Uident pastors t lit mission churches, they rise more speedily they are aided

;.....».....».i^i............. !•..... «.......a.‘XHOj-s Ufj-ü- -5g; zZJiSl£ArS.i'g.si. ;:vv:.:!.v: .
mits sin nowadays. Now and >« n, < women who yet speak to us across tho \yi,v shoulü not those who are holding | glorious monuim i.ts to 1er riuml • j;in,ru;l,.,.s . .j hospitals, - orphan arc rewarded more alHindantly. Lev.
course,happen things which are regarded ,.entu,.;t?ji Who can, to cite one of up iiis hands conie down and do brttle W ,:h ^ '.Y 'V*1 .! !.i,i nj llu ,,thcr asylums, an industrial school, S Indian W m. Stung in I'.cclchiastival Uovi.-w.
as discreditable breaches of etiquette many, read without emotion that page of along with their fellow countrymen . ri![11|1‘a[’ j bearding schools, l academies, in all
or offences against good tasto, hut history wliioli recounts the manner in s 01'!,y, ''.''il',,,''rn i'l' noonh- In this country lier children arc ' l,dl-i pupil ....
not sin as we understand it ! «'rimes whk.h st. Ambrose rebuked the despot- • “feU^od!" 1,1,1 . . ’“«vin^tolurctlon"' Here! i haii-hroeds ln‘l«IO in the raising of one , Knowlol(?e of a 8abjoet is essential

startling the better, ev Um of the Emperor Theodosius. The -- There is a visible and an invisible u heedeil the voie!-, of the Church, of them to the priesthood, the Lev. to ita VXpi;mation. No man can intolli- 
rcams of scntimentil twaddle about |rllJ|IL,r(ll. ]ia,i iu a at of anger ordered | world. And the marvelous inner world . h, , aeho(ll ,|ots the land and Edward Cunningham. Another young t,,.utly diwuas a matter ol which he is
temperament and opinions of experts, citizens of Thessalouica to ho put I 1» uuito as r.^a‘ ‘ 'er”we do imt see «'cures liberal patronage. Institutions j half-breed wit nessing the ojdinauo igllorallt. Neither can he convince one
tenditK to make the way easy for the to tho 5Word. \ few days after he goes to*, ut we ^ more S‘r X^BraÏTeÆick B^tdry. ^ ‘f .1^
criminal. A good many of us ia\. to tho cathedral of Milan. Bishop the power of God is mighty in t|10jj0 eduC!1tion in the t inted States O. M. I., is already in deacon s ordeis. , un,jerBk,n(iing ol subject. Tut
locked up hell and put the devil on tho Ambrose confronts him on the threshold results. By this power this order ot . ■ Himrisliing condition and its ; It is very gratifying to notice that | ,l( facts we find many
retired list. But we may as well re- u torWlU him to enter. Around the ^'8t^rs s|u®c™is 2!“ Vask*' •"why : benofleiaries are in no sense second to 1 the people are as rc l«luusi>.' ! men constantly engaged in such tasks.

fearing them that can kill the body, but their prowess—crowned with the laurels Sisters of Charity and wait on the sick ^ Vu onen* to nil ? Are we doim, precaviousnvss of the chase as a \\.i> ^To the Catholic laymen in particular
fearing him who hath power to c st j 0(many a hard-fought field : andaround and poor ?’ They have thetr mission , '' j- P t'ho ’ nrcmises V Some of living, have taught them, by ex- dopa tl|ia apply with peculiar force. Not
both soul and body into hell, still holds , liishop his clerics unused to the ! i» th,° amJars in the variety 1 may wonder at the questions. Yet they ' ample, to find one mn'r ani mor^“1that he should he measuring the high-

king s daughters appears m tticxar cix ; . imimrtanee. No one will | d int, in the soil and stock. un ne. in quoat of argument. No, but
of temperamentsand of works but al ;i(., tk,lt t lime are thousands of t'ath- Bishop's farm whose product supphos sense that lie should ho always
the beauty ot the king s daughters is . . ... w|1() arQ C\- his household, the seminar) and the . t(l m,,vl the attack ; over able to

CANADA THE LA XI) OF OPl’OR- , murmur of anger, and every hand is from within, in the beauty of soul. In " 5 ' privileges of a Cath- i parish church, not only the Brothers, i ' questions and give explanations
upon a swm-d ready at the word of the that we see the vitality of Ho y Church " $ virtue of pa- but tho Fathers and the Bishop himself Ul(. f;| t|| thal Ue professes,
upon a swoiu roauy In the wisdom of the Church she oiu ; uu< a nun. y ..cause of ' in tho intervals „f their missionary nut k lie always iirepan'd ? That is,

In our last issue wo referred to the HlüPcror to ««vo a way into the eatabliahed these orders of contempla- i,lchsrge. but'ey the t„»,s and ministrations, have worked 1M.epared i„ts, which, if he failed
*1 . * Sic rod edifice. But Ambrose is in.- tiod, vf silence and of prajei. But 1. , , necessitv The class par- ' hard the whole day long, hexung t ices, ^ explain, would cause him the

pulley which sends so many e on daunted. He is God's sentinel keeping miy he asked, ‘ How can ^ j ticularly referred to is that class which ! plowing, mowing, reaping, Mornig the cl„harra»sment ? Would at
undisciplined and uneducated, into the „ot long ? W e get tired so easily with our * J j . 0f life have compelled ! grain, and the ban for their oxen. coWs the conviction that he was

We should prefer to ignore it ll ° (“ istian bishoD short prayers that .t seems m natural to «“°™ 0arnera at »„ early ' ami horses. So, too, that other group faith ? Suppose for In-
. VVl. lik„ to bc ;is in the soul of a Christian bishop. p,-ay tor hours.' It is not natural, it is to become wag e that th'0 I „f buildings, comprising the t.rey » that a non Catholic friend were

altogether. L 1 This is the kind of reading that in- supernatural, and il it were not super- aK • Iivither is there ques- | Nuns' convent and novitiate, the vd- k bb]1 \\ bat are the principal
optimistic as the speakers who dilate on d chaatena ua. H brings us natural it would be unnatural. Those “ ^ Negligent in their re- ! Inge school, an Indian school, an orphan- ; vtwets v What would ho the
our pr. gross. But we have not enough aoldid ,elf.,coking ! who are used to commit,non with God tie, that we aro ntg rge age. a home for old men, a hospital, j Would he readily respond, the
•bur M . . . .  a.^1 to wan. . .  it. ^IdlntoL .lip. . . . . . . .  iBSTo^^ UrtWi * Bu't you a* how are they under . . . .
This may seem a pcss.mixtfc new to g|.,iero#ity. Wo know of .... better way whllle ,light in prayer, and tor forty most" simple, ment and hard work as farmhands farm | ^^Thor eniigbten his friend would

the g.oil people who ne.et lift a h U) „„ -n som0 ot the winter evenings, days in tlio desert His human soul was Î *u(. (mQ . and that is in work, for years relieved by notl""S , lu, tl,en quickly add that tho chalice is

- iz zzzzx. 5S “■ __ ...gurssti «s k; «rs
™«= I. is,,,.. avsnres or rs-smsra Kt£~£*3i SSS» «, » j-se-i»“S «»"«'™ ™ !--■ — "ViigCSTsWiSTJûüSS

to seeing these , things for themselves, CE.XTUIIV SELFISHNESS. see If it were so. After they retired, '^""^“j'mand Is becoming mom persons and varied beueticeuces =>hel- p|at^ uacd tll |lb„.„ t]H, |,„st on when he
they might admit that our opinion is ------- St. Francis arose again and simply ‘ ’ y*ated every dav ami as long as tered by their roof. 1 consecrates it during Mass? That the
net the product of imagination. And We see that the mine owners, who repeated over and overagaiD^ My (mi rcmaina lm9Dppiied Catholic Mautin Mahom. oiboriullli resembling the chalice and
if they should give a little sympathy to have shown as much respect for public and my AU- ^ , d )tbs 0f laymen will be deficient in the dis- -------------- ---------------------- covered with a lid, is used to preserve

IKiTLL. w» .........- -»• r i s ‘rsg'rr;; «te-aaaa-fisss « *«, »*»«-love to the souls redeemed by Christ- over doing “stunts like the villains di(5 for years, yet new mines arc dm- a U I - «- the first funds Rtndalmth. S-w Century. , |act1 Sacred Host in when ex-

•..-^4*37«3^ g^?z ÆE «sœsjas-..................
by facts. It looks as if some parents .....re obstinacy on their part and, as ouHined'too worid grandest w^ks n,t^ tield of Cathie | ^ t^t hTXouW^Uow

delight in selling their children I Mr. Dooley phrases it, hell would o[ meaning these few words had to the ^lwho will undertake fts Tho people in the United States were hi'msel| p(ls>ess,.d intelligent
for a pittance or that they persist in ; break loose and we d all be warm. sainted seraph. St. Francis, an doin-—Church Progress. onco defined by Max O lteil aa °sVy understanding of his faith. Could you
X in twism/,........ for a Judging by the comments ol some tinned thus : dum~ colonels," but .......... y be generally de- ^e done the same? Ht....... here is
believing that there Is no peace a i juagin, .y “ „„ fche coal strike “ We ought, after the example of St. --------------—-------— dared that they are mostly spltters. ™ot..... . fl„..... tton iO88011. Bat
Catholic in this country, lime anu Canadian newspapers on t • Teresa and St. Francis, endeavor to SASKATl'HFWAN 1« ono of our Sou then, cities there is an - , ,|(lt ,MMM1 ilako<l aml not had
again have we protested, but tho evil one would imagine that they wor< appreciate what prayer is. Even atm n« C1VILL.D«G THF. SASKn i CHEW AH (il.di aKai„9t spitting on the public v(ju , w-lsc.
goes on When shall we understand the pay of the operators. Perhaps the distractions of the world men can .Bosi.au Pilot.: streets and it is largely enlorced. ; j,.aa(m v<„; usirmst years ago In your
that the prizes in (he gift of Canada go ; they were. There has boon, as we I ami ^^«ght Tho 1ate Bishop Crandin of St. Whe^ono ^.^.^^^^haldto- • «""« ttttUre-
generally to these who merit them ? pointed out in a recent issue, an effort | üiviiuî Vresenee many times in Albert N. ^ T^_ was a not^bleland- carrl0s tbis g(llld manner with him- | hllrUl

There is no barrier, to prevent anyone to convince tho public that theownets tho day_ alld said as often as ho per- mark of the Cl ur 8 ^ Tho I'aulisto say that it -the street cars -
from obtaining any position. Let his were the victims of a conspiracy on the f„rme,l any kingly functions,. MyJ-oi ; Canadian N HI ■ , . ' V » are protected from exp, ctornuon. CATH0LICS PROTEST AGAINST

chance for self-advancement. Itissaid. i adepts in the tricks ol tin jonrn.i .s , wa,„ by tho world ; the real life is the Low Sunday for the consetratnm <.flu .. We would dislike to have to put up I Brooklyn, September 211. -Catholics, 
we know, that our belief hampers us in 1 that fattens on slander, have belt up ,.f, Q, motive. The life of prayer is a eighth of them. _ *f y '|M(. ,h |ol.,. «-1, uotii es in our church. And yet it lull„ber of twenty thousand, most
the tmmrle But we have no hcsihi- the miners to tho scorn of the country, jjfe „f union with God, a life of 1 u kcnzio at ; rbth Ohluto nricst in all will have to cuno to th:i! tl people will f whom are members ,,l the Holy 
the struggle. But w. haven nc■ the ........;lw,lbml them as drunkards I hidden-with Christ in God. Prayer i- he was the eighth Oblat st mal s„ cureless and vulgar x s„„i,.tv.    in the
toon in raying that our ex......................................... .......... and their I not merely petition, but an elevation el that territory .'.c | to spit on the Boor ol ......church. t „llh yesterday ........... . against
us to think that, outside a small area, j and anarc.lists and what no . a • , the sOU, Gl>d to adore ll.m, not under'the boy shop . n peopiu won't us,, their     hand- M lM,b„mj . ' There were in icality
the soil ot Canada is rot conducive to j leader as a designing ag" ' • merely by being a beggar ot taxors, but beo, • • , ’ originated in being kerchiefs- such are eh. up enough wo iift,.,.n s,.,,unite parudes, Imi the im.vn-

tho men who know them tell us that | by a,.linowledgiug Him as our t reator. of u.mout. n, ,,^ULh,,n ................... | will have to get a Board ol IF alth sign i ,||(1|lt w;v, -poken of as one demonst ra-

„„ !.. . .... “?> "\h;syasisss£i:l: .........l..,* tararetsiss«r»...... *.......
tenets. Here in Ontario wo have what drunkards nor anarc ... Virgin nor to all the angels and saints, fora Cath,,lie mission. The habit is nasty. It e. verse , datrel •••< in tlio <11,
Dr. Johnston used to call «■ strong Idont Mitchell is a fair-minded man ............ The prayer'of vet,- IZ to ihan being a • country»..... ’ gaping at ^ tcd .

and desirous only of having the miners . tian ceftaesin hi aveu, but the prayer, 1 try St- - ‘ and tho people as they ejiuo out from the , , d||tvr,'.d p rad -s wvr- m streets m
and not animals. But adoration continues for all eternity. tho Oblate mmsmuei* . tbn- ami l v hid, the rallying

referred to the often Brothers, with a frugal use ot only tm Catholic knowing what a ! local, d. .. ........... McDonnell re-
Stnctest ~ ; tlle ?tart' #n" | church\.f his religion is and tho Real | vi(,Wl d t!„.
with years of hardof sQch # Presence there, should not miutre such

said : ! a notice, hut it seems that some ol the
have that maids >>»• were j ;>i 

h olTvinh U, during tho Spanish ( .

,î;-.
London, Saii iuiay, Oct. Si. 1002. around and behold in some section* < f peace and welt a re. 

tho land the over narrowing circle < f 
tlio Catholic* who have lought our j 

Tho Editor of the Missionary Review ( battles and dowered us with wluti v#"* 
of tho World, in giving his reasons for prestige we have, we want to know who 

backward tendencies in ;ire going to lead the next generation.
there has been a To see them requires keener vision than , 

that with which we aro blessed.

PBESEXT-DAY VIEWS of hell. ,u, one could divide the several 
it ions ot that prayer so that each 

would be asked through the etlicacy ol 
one of the five wounds.

IARCHBISHOP RYAN ON THE pot 
POWER OF PRAYER.

'I'r«*m ln <1 In the Pretty Little « Impel of 
the G'urim-llte «'onveut. i 1 ithe present 

foreign missions, says 
serious decline in the practic al Buprem-

Christiauity. For example, the |lave we, then, r©tr< graded ? It. ;lu'»i,s | 
of sanction* of reward and penalty, like it. During all the year* that our
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“1 «
the growth of hostility towards any- 
one on account of ii

haters.” They do not fawn upon us, 
even at election time s. They do not j regarded as men

in a I what do the operators care about the
? What do 1

hurcli
His Draco

neglected prayer of -thanksgiving, sh. 
ing that, our Lord made no .complain* 
even v hen crucified, but did complain 

if .the ingratitude of the nine 
of the ton whom

ii
like tho Church and say ,
word, they arc not hypocritics like the j rights and dignity ot man

ado in his di:-
heartily sanctioned thi 1«rent, protest 

ion of Vicar
Mabove they care :

nso us 1 "That there is a dictate of nature bitterly >
., ' mnrt. impetiems and more ancient than lepots when only one 
'll« li.ivcain between man and man : j [u, healed returned. The prayer m

he enough ; i,eede<l,'however-,

mission Bishop Grandit, once 
-. a wooden shed about ;'.l»x2(l feet had : bi, >hnn 

end which *ht? Nl>vy IUU<
W r, when the

in business they are 
soft-spoken gentlemen who 
and, their ends served, drop us.

<the su per v 
vat V. d. MvNimmn 
ral. as part of the d- 11l alcove at one

pt as private 1 >Oll
;I'1nc who can advniivc pv.employing any 

their interests. Tho man, whether dew
l the

NIfa v %3ort the wagonto supi
ender tlcin the j ;vblc and frti;

Whether the

spoil dem o1 comfort idpou

&or Gentile, who can 
best service of hand or h<

Ii ill
lii'

ally a We know,
.oralTheir Ina firm which gave a clc 

olic
r F A

ft .youth. The membe i 
■ dour ! Presbyterian:

U abrain : andso op his brow 
Ue of div

be 1c
m

f
theyouth is a junior p 

and, despite the lav 
and is a splendid Catholic, 
respect and confidence of his business :

We like to think, therefore,

Then 
of thorn iv

What moulij
atovs j yi^novs, m my

| know not tlio enormity oi 
! Pray for the dead, many of whom v.v 

to whom we caused 
wo m,i do

tthat ho has
o' 1 toth their own

if others, tit. Alphonsus toadies..that I pi#cssi6n ,p 
living in the Northwest parents and others who without a just i Catholics and non-Cat,hoi

' >iier‘it ions become and certain cause, prevent persons-from tbab the lively faith and uni
entering tho religious state cannot bo those who take part will, under 

(i.(, French Cana- excused from mortal sin. The lathers heaven, accomplish tho most important 
K emph, Cor n^ntTrfThe irad- „( the ,'ouiiell «1 Trant pronounce an- r,,uUs in stemming tide «

c cnmtn iis who h.,,1 been brought athema against any or.o who, w.tlm it a h,aaplwmy and promoting veneration of
!p in childhood in tho strict practice just cause, prevents young people Iron, tboUoly Name."
of their religion, through long sépara- embracing the religious state.
tion from religious ministrations, and In certain cases, however, i J ,p0 br;ug up a child in tho way he
through tho surrounding bad example, only allowable to advmo per s g^ t M travoi tliatway yourself.
Often forgot completely the Christian eator."B th o reig otm e hutd tho Avoid the saloon, and you wilt avoid 
,aw and conformed to ail toe ways.ol ^‘^e du^^e 00^^ » ^ H R ^ an

Wive for which they have not aptitude, where occasion of evil—aud it is, to many
they evidently will not persevere or | keep away from it.

m ms and tutl o ! revolting selfishucb?
their refusal to accede

request of the miners tohavo thediL . wonn(, ■ ufe 
Cl ct’S settled hy arbitration. Nothing 1 augerillg aud whoso hearts 
to arbitrate, they said. They demanded blued. We should pray

' tM ■ be set to siudch Mitchell 1 stints of God to pray with us, such »- 
that trot ps 00 1 list Teresa and tit. V rancis, because
and his outlaws. A contemporary would ht. doar ti) God, Wo ask one

selections from auo'tbol,.a prayers. Wliy not ask tho 
prayers of the angels and saints ? And 
above all let us pray through the name 
Jesus Christ, because when praying 
through Him wo aro obeying His order. 
‘Hitherto you have asked nothing in My 

. Ask and you shall receive,’ lie 
said at the Last Supper. It was then 
He left us two legacies — the Adorable

I '■tlm -window panesthe tlo
>:\rent she*’n-.-fixins.to the

I prayers Zassociates.
that tho whining ono lirai 
Catholics having a hard road to travel 
is due either to incapacity or coward
ice. For the young educated Canadian 
who has red blood in his veins, this

>Vthen had for two 
lohfc to Christian civilization and its

P<
Evand ask-the
IL*

like to read them some 
it -pho Condition of Labor, 
nothing. Smash them, or put such 
brakes on their inhuman greed that the 
poor,people of this country shall 
never again bo exposed to the misery 
that has prevailed during the last two 
or three" weeks. Whether they grant

■f \

IM
.VRead them

country holds out magnificent oppor
tunities. And we say that lie who Hits 
over the border with tho dream of a 
short cut to wealth deserves what ho 
usually gets, and that is to he a white 
slave among aliens.

But what chance has the uneducated

the savages, 
to be bought, traded, gambled for and 
divorced for any passing whim. From it

i, ISO*.
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